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A bstract

The present work is devoted to the evolution ofrandom solutions of

the unforced Burgersand K PZ equationsin d{dim ensionsin the lim itof

vanishing viscosity. W e consider a cellular m odeland as initialcondi-

tion assign a value forthevelocity potentialchosen independently within

each cell. W e show that the asym ptotic behavior ofthe turbulence at

large tim es is determ ined by the tail of the initial potential probabil-

ity distribution function. Three classes ofinitialdistribution leading to

self{sim ilar evolution are identi�ed: (a) distributions with a power{law

tail,(b) com pactly supported potential,(c) stretched exponentialtails.

In class (c) we �nd that the m ean potential (m ean height of the sur-

face) increases logarithm ically with tim e and the \turbulence energy"

E (t) = hv
2
(x;t)i = h(r  (x;t))

2
i (m ean square gradient ofthe surface)

decays as t� 1 tim es a logarithm ic correction. In classes (a) and (b) we

�nd thatthe changesin them ean potentialand energy havea power-law

tim edependence,nam ely E (t)/ t
� p

wheretheindex p liesin theinterval

2 > p > (2� d)=2.In class(c)the roughnessofthe surface,m easured by

itsm ean{square gradient,m ay eitherdecrease orincrease with tim e.W e

discussalso the inuence of�nite viscosity and long range correlation on

the late stage evolution ofthe Burgersturbulence.

PACS num ber(s):47.27.G s,02.50.Ey
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1 Introduction

Them ulti-dim ensionalBurgersequation

@v

@t
+ (v � r v)= �4 v ; (1)

isa generalization ofthe well{known Burgersequation

@v

@t
+ v

@v

@x
= �

@2v

@x2
: (2)

The nonlinear di�usion equation (2), which was originally introduced by

J.M .Burgersin 1939 asa m odelofhydrodynam icalturbulence [1,2],waslater

shown to describea variety ofnonlinearwavephenom ena arising in the theory

ofwavepropagation,acoustics,plasm a physics(see,e.g.,[3,4,5]).

The Burgers equation (2) describes two principale�ects inherent in any

turbulence [6]: the nonlinear redistribution ofenergy over the spectrum and

the action ofviscosity in sm all-scale regions. Although externalforcesare not

presentin (2),theone-dim ensionalBurgersequation doesdescribethedecay of

turbulence,i.e.the nonlineartransform ation ofthe random initial�eld v0(x).

The Burgers equation shares a num ber ofproperties with the Navier{Stokes

equation,nam ely the sam e type ofnonlinearity,ofinvariance groups,ofthe

energy-dissipation relation,ofthe existence ofa m ultidim ensionalversion,etc.

However,Burgersequation isintegrableand thereforeisnotsensitively depen-

dent on initialconditions. The di�erences between the Burgers and Navier-

Stokesequationsareasinteresting asthesim ilarities[7]and thisisalso truefor

the m ulti-dim ensionalBurgersequation (1).

The three{dim ensionalform ofequation (1) has been used to m odelthe

form ation ofthe large scale structure ofthe Universe when pressure isnegligi-

ble,that is,during the nonlinear stage ofthe gravitationalinstability arising

from random initialperturbations[8,9,10,11].O therproblem sleading to the

m ulti{dim ensionalBurgers equation,or variants ofit,include surface growth

under sputter deposition and am e front m otion [12]. In such instances,the

potential correspondsto theshapeofthefront’ssurface,and theequation for

the velocity potential isidenticalto the K PZ (K ardar,Parisi,Zhang)equa-

tion [12,13,14]. Forthe deposition problem v = � r  is the gradientofthe

surface. The roughnessofthe surface,m easured by its m ean{square gradient

E (t) = h(r  (x;t))2i = hv2(x;t)i,m ay either decrease or increase with tim e.

Nevertheless we willuse the expression \turbulence energy" for this value of

E (t). W ith externalrandom forces the Burgers and K PZ equations describe

phenom ena such as turbulence without pressure,disordered system s,directed

polym ers,etc[12,15,16,17,18].

Herewewillconsidertheevolution ofthevelocity �eld v(r;t)and potential

 (r;t)asgiven by thenoiselessm ulti{dim ensionalBurgersand K PZ equations.

In this case the evolution ofthe �elds is fully determ ined by the statistical

properties ofthe initial�eld v0(r),which is assum ed to be potentialv0(r) =
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� r  0(r). O ur m ain attention willbe given to the case ofvanishing viscosity

(� ! 0),when thedissipativee�ectsareim portantonlyin thevicinityofshocks.

It is known that the asym ptotic behavior (t ! 1 ) ofBurgers turbulence

strongly dependson the behaviorofthestructurefunction ofthe initialpoten-

tiald (�) = h( 0(r+ �)�  (r))2i at large distances [2,5]. Ifthe structure

function d (�)increasesasa powerlaw in spacethen the initialpotential�eld

is Brownian,or fractionalBrownian m otion, and som e scaling m ay be used

[2,5,11,19].In thiscasetheturbulenceisself-sim ilar.Theevolution oftheex-

ternalscaleL(t)oftheself{sim ilarsolution in tim eisdeterm ined by thespatial

behaviorofd (�)atlarge distances. Very recently a com plete solution ofthe

one{dim ensionalBurgersequation,with initialG aussian whitenoisedistributed

data in the inviscid lim it,hasbeen obtained [20].

Ifthestructurefunction ofthepotentialisbounded at� ! 1 ,then scaling

argum entsnolongerwork.K ida[21]hasproposedusing,fortheone-dim ensional

Burgersturbulence,a discretecellularm odeloftheinitialconditionswith inde-

pendentdistribution ofpotentialin di�erentcells.Hehasshown thattheenergy

decayslike t�1 with a logarithm ic correction when the probability distribution

ofthepotentialin each cellhasa stretched exponentialtail� exp(� H�).Later

itwasshown [22,23,24]thatforan initialcontinuousG aussian �eld allofthe

statisticalcharacteristics ofone{dim ensionalBurgers turbulence becom e self{

sim ilar and the energy decays as t�1 =(lnt)
1

2 . Severalm odels ofthe evolution

ofBurgersturbulence with an initialperturbation ofnon G aussian type have

also been proposed ([14]and references therein,[25,26,27,28,30]). It has

been shown that the law ofenergy decay strongly depends on the statistical

propertiesofthe initial�eld with hom ogeneouspotential.

Itisknown thatin the lim itofvanishing viscosity the solution ofBurgers’

equation is reduced to searching for the absolute m axim um ofsom e function

ofthe initialpotential[31]. Consequently,the statisticalproperties ofBurg-

ers’turbulence are determ ined by the behaviorofthe probability distribution

ofthe initialpotential. O ne ofthe im portantresultsofthe classicaltheory of

extrem a is that there are only three universalclasses of\extrem e value dis-

tributions" ofthe sequence ofindependentand identically distributed random

variables[32]. Thisresultwasused in [33]fordealing with the problem ofthe

equilibrium oflow-tem peraturephysicsofdisordered system sand partly forthe

one-dim ensionaldecaying Burgersturbulence.O neofourm ain tasksisto show

that,in thediscretecellularm odeloftheinitialcondition forthed-dim ensional

Burgersturbulence,therearealsothreeclassesofuniversalself-sim ilarevolution

ofthe velocity and potential�elds.

The paper is organized as follows. In Section 2 we form ulate our problem

and listsom eelem entary resultsaboutthe Burgersequation.W e also consider

theevolution ofpotentialand velocity �eldsfora sim plekind ofperturbation in

individualcellsattheinitialstage.In section 3 wederivethegeneralexpression

fortheenergy and probability distribution functionsofthepotentialand vector

velocity �elds. In Section 4 we show thatthree types ofinitialcondition lead

to asym ptotic self-sim ilar behaviorofBurgers’turbulence. Section 5 presents

concluding rem arks. W e also discuss the inuence of�nite viscosity and long
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rangecorrelation on the latestageevolution ofBurgers’turbulence.

2 D escription ofthe basic m odel

2.1 B asic equations and localself{sim ilarity

W ewilldiscusstheinitial-valueproblem fortheunforced Burgersequation (1),

and consideronly the potentialsolution ofthisequation,nam ely

v(x;t)= � r  (x;t): (3)

Thevelocity potential (x;t)satis�esthe following nonlinearequation:

@t =
1

2
(r  )2 + �4  : (4)

Thisequation isthesam eastheK PZ equation [12,13,14],which isusually

written in term s ofthe variable h = ��1  . The param eter � has the dim en-

sionsoflength divided by tim e and isthe localvelocity ofthe surface growth.

Henceforth h has the dim ensionality oflength and is the m easure ofshape of

the surface. Using the Hopf{Cole transform ation  = lnU [31,34],one can

reduce (4)to a lineardi�usion equation.W e are m ainly interested here by so-

lutionsin the lim it� ! 0.Use ofLaplace’sm ethod then leadsto thefollowing

\m axim um representation" forthe potentialand velocity �elds in the lim itof

vanishing viscosity [31,5,11]:

 (x;t)= m ax
y

�(x;y;t); (5)

�(x;y;t)=  0(y)�
(x � y)2

2t
; (6)

v(x;t)=
x � y(x;t)

t
: (7)

Here  0(y) is the initialpotentialand v0(x) = � r  0(x). In (7) y(x;t) is

the Lagrangian coordinate where the function �(x;y;t) achievesits globalor

absolutem axim um fora given coordinatex and tim e t.

At large tim es the paraboloid peak in (6) de�nes a m uch sm oother func-

tion than the initialpotential 0(y). Consequently,the absolute m axim um of

�(x;y;t) coincides with one ofthe localm axim a of 0(y). The Lagrangian

coordinatey(x;t)then becom esa discontinuousfunction ofx,constantwithin

a cell,butjum ping atthe boundaries[5,11]. In each celluid particlesm ove

away from the sm allregion near the cellcenter yk. The velocity �eld v(x;t)

hasdiscontinuities(shocks)and the potential�eld  (x;t)hasgradientdiscon-

tinuities (cusps) at the cellboundaries; these shock surfaces or walls form a

connected structure. Inside the cells the velocity and potential�elds (surface

shape)havea universalself-sim ilarstructure:

v(x;t)=
x � yk

t
; (8)

4



 (x;t)=  0(yk)�
(x � yk)

2

2t
: (9)

Thelongitudinalcom ponentofthevelocity vectorv(x;t)consistsofa sequence

ofsawtooth pulseswith random positionsofthe shocksand \zeros",justasin

one dim ension. The transverse com ponents consist ofsequences ofrectangu-

larpulses with random am plitudes and random positions ofthe shocks. W all

m otion results in continuous change ofcellshape with cells swallowing their

neighborsand thereby inducing growth oftheexternalscaleL(t)oftheBurgers

turbulence.Atlargetim esthebehavioroftheturbulencewillbedeterm ined by

thestatisticalpropertiesoftheinitialpotentialand,m oreover,by thestatistical

propertiesoflocalm axim a  0(yk).

2.2 T he cellular m odeland initialstage ofevolution

W e consider the cellular m odelofthe initialconditions,in which we assum e

thatspaceisdivided into identicalcells,each having a volum edV = Ld
0,where

L0 isthe length ofthe celland d isthe spatialdim ension.W e assign an initial

valueforthepotentialwhich ischosen independently within each cell.Thesam e

approach wasused in [21]in orderto �nd the probability distributions ofthe

am plitudesand velocitiesofshocksfortheone{dim ensionalBurgersturbulence

and in [5,8]for m ulti-dim ensionalBurgers turbulence in the case where the

initialpotentialhad a a stretched exponentialtail. In the \shot{noise m odel"

[25]itisassum ed thatthe initialpotentialisa sum ofpotentialsof\unitnon-

hom ogeneities"with random am plitudesand scalesand with aPoissonensem ble

forthe position.

First we consider the evolution ofthe velocity and potential�elds ofthe

\unitnon-hom ogeneities" inside the cellsassum ing thatthere isno interaction

between cells.W eassum eforsim plicity thatinsideeach celltheinitialpotential

and velocity areisotropicand

 0(x)=  0(1� x
2
=l
2

0); jxj< l0 ; (10)

v0(x)= V0x=l0 ; jxj< l0 ;V0 = 2 0=l0 ; (11)

where 0(x)= 0;v0(x)= 0when jxj> l0 and V0 istheam plitudeofthevelocity

atthe borderjxj= l0.From the solution (6,7)wehaveforthe velocity �eld

v(x;t)= V0
x

l0(1+ V0t=l0)
; jxj< xs ; (12)

wherexs isthe position ofthe shock surface

xs = l0(1+ V0t=l0)
1=2 = (l20 + 2 0t)

1=2
: (13)

In theone-dim ensionalcasethissolution isa wellknown N-wave[3].

The energy ofthe velocity �eld isgiven by

E (t)=

Z

v
2(x;t)ddx =

2�d=2

�(d=2)

xsZ

0

v
2
r
d�1

dr; (14)

5



and from (12,13)itfollowsthat

E (t)= E 0 (1+ V0t=l0)
d�2
2 ; E 0 =

2�d=2V 2
0 l

d
0

�(d=2)(d+ 2)
; (15)

where�(z)isa gam m a{function.

From (15)weseethatford = 1theenergyE (t)decreaseswith tim e,ford = 2

E (t)isconstant,and ford � 3 E (t)increaseswith tim e.Itispossible to show

thatE (t)m ay increasewith tim e when d � 3 even ifthe viscosity coe�cient�

is�nite.The increaseofthe energy in the m ulti-dim ensionalBurgersequation

(in contrastwith d = 1)istheresultofthisequation nothaving a conservation

form .

M oreover it easy to show that in the m ultidim ensionalBurgers equation

the energy does not conserve in the lim it ofvanishing viscosity even at the

initialstage ofevolution,when the velocity �eld does not have shocks. Let

us consider the evolution ofthe continuos velocity �eld having only a radial

com ponent vr(x;t) = v(r;t). In the lim it ofvanishing viscosity we have the

im plicit solution ofBurgersequation v = v0(r� vt). Substitute this solution

into (14) and replace the Eulerian coordinate r by Lagrangian coordinate y:

r= y+ tv0(y),wehavethe following expression forthe energy

E (t)=
2�d=2

�(d=2)

1Z

0

v
2

0(y)(y+ tv0(y))
d�1

�

1+ t
@v0(y)

@y

�

dy: (16)

From (16)weseethattheenergy E (t)ofcontinuos�eld conservesonly in one{

dim ensionalcase(d = 1).In particularford = 2 wehavefrom (16)

E (t)= 2�

1Z

0

v
2

0(y)dy+ t
4�

3

1Z

0

v
3

0(y)dy: (17)

Thus for the positive perturbation of the initialvelocity the energy (m ean{

squaregradientofthesurface)increaseswith tim e,and forthenegativepertur-

bation ofthe velocity the energy decreases with tim e. This e�ect takes place

dueto therelatively m oresigni�cantcontribution into m ean{squaregradientof

the surfacethe regionswith largedistancesr (16).

The asym ptotic behaviorofthe potentialand velocity �elds is determ ined

only by the positionsand valuesofthe m axim um ofthe initialpotentialin the

cells(8,9).Forrelatively large tim e (V0t� l0)the velocity inside the cellshas

the universalbehavior

v(x;t)= x=t; jxj� xs = (2 0t)
1=2

: (18)

Theposition ofthe shock surfacexs and the energy ofthe �eld

E (t)�  
d+ 2

2

0
t
d�2
2 (19)

6



are determ ined only by the value ofthe initialpotentialm axim um  0. It is

easy to show thatthisasym ptoticbehaviortakesplace forthe arbitrary initial

localized perturbationswith the potentialm axim um  0.

Letusassum e (L0 � l0)and thatthe m axim um value in the \i-th" cellis

 0;i.Theinteraction between cellsbeginswhen theshock surfacesofneighbor-

ing cellscom ein contact,i.e.when jxs;ij+ jxs;jj= L0.Atratherlargetim ethe

borderbetween thecellsbecom esa hyper{plane,m oving with constantvelocity

j 0;i�  0;jj=jyi� yjjaway from thecellwith a largervalueoftheunitalpoten-

tial[5].W hen the potentialm axim um in allofthe cellsisthe sam e,i.e.when

 0;i =  0,then atlargetim esthe hyper{surfacesbetween neighboring cellsare

im m obile and the velocity v(x;t) and potential (x;t) �elds have stationary

periodic structure. The gradient ofthe velocity �eld decreases as t�1 ,which

m eansthatthe energy density E (t)= hv2idecreasesaccording to

E (t)� L
2

0=t
2
: (20)

Fora random distribution ofthe potentialm axim um  0;i we have the per-

m anentabsorption ofcellswith low valuesofthepotentialso thattheexternal

scale ofthe turbulence L(t) increases with tim e. The m ean energy evolution

strongly dependson the statisticalpropertiesofthe m axim um potentialdistri-

bution. The energy decay is slowerthan for the periodic structure (20). The

interaction between cells changesalso the law (19). M oreover,for d � 3,due

to theinteraction between cellstheincreaseofenergy E (t)(19)m ay changeto

a to a decrease. Itwillbe shown laterthatasym ptotically E (t)/ t�p with p

lyingsin the interval2> p > (2� d)=2.

3 Energy evolution and probability distributions

ofthe turbulence and the interface

W eassum ethattheinitialrandom potential 0(y)isstatistically hom ogeneous.

Then,from equation (4)itfollowsthattheturbulence energy isdeterm ined by

the tim e derivativeofthe m ean potential

E (t)= hv2(x;t)i= h(r  (x;t))2i= 2
@h (x;t)i

@t
: (21)

Let P (H ;t) denote the probability density of at tim e t and let Q  (H ;t)

denotethe cum ulativeprobability to have < H ,given by

Q  (H ;t)=

HZ

�1

P (A;t)dA : (22)

Them ean valueofthepotentialh i(i.e.m ean valueoftheheightofthesurface)

attim e tisthen expressibleas

h i=

+ 1Z

�1

H P (H ;t)dH : (23)

7



Thuswecan �nd them ean energy oftheturbulenceifweknow theprobability

distribution function P (H ;t),where P (H ;t)dH is the probability that the

absolutem axim um of�(x;y;t)(6)liesin the intervalH ;H + dH forally.

The function P ;y(H ;y;x;t) is the joint probability distribution function

(p.d.f.) of  and y and P dH ddy is the the probability that the absolute

m axim um of�(x;y;t) lies in the intervalH ;H + dH in the volum e elem ent

ddy. By integrating the P ;y(H ;y;x;t) over H we obtain the p.d.f. ofthe

Lagrangian coordinatey:

Py(y;x;t)=

+ 1Z

�1

P ;y(H ;y;x;t)dH ; (24)

which perm its one to �nd the probability distribution function ofthe velocity

�eld (7).

Since the initialpotentialishom ogeneouswe willconsiderthe pointx = 0

and nolongerincludex in theparam eteroftheprobabilitydistribution function.

In the\cellular" m odelweassum ethatthespaceisdivided up into elem entary

cells ofvolum e dV = Ld
0. W e consider the late stage ofevolution when the

externalscale L(t)ism uch greaterthen L0. O n thisscale the initialpotential

�eld ishom ogeneous.(Form allywecan introducearandom uniform distribution

ofcellpositions.)

The asym ptotic behavior ofthe probability distribution function ofabso-

lute m axim um ofa large num ber ofrandom quantities is determ ined by the

asym ptotic propertiesoftheircum ulative distribution function atlargevalues.

W e assum e that in each cellthe cum ulative probability function ofthe initial

potential 0(y)isthe sam eand can be represented in the following form :

P rob( 0 < H )= F (H )= 1� f(H ): (25)

Thecum ulativeprobability distribution function for�)(6)in the i-th cellis

Fi(H )= 1� fi(H ); fi(H )= f(H +
y2i

2t
): (26)

Hereyi isthecoordinateofthei-th cell.Dueto theindependenceoftheinitial

potentialin di�erentcellswecan determ inethecum ulativedistribution function

 as

P rob( < H )= Q (H ;t)=
Y

Fi(H )

�
Y

(1� fi(H )): (27)

From (26)wesee thatfi(H )decreaseswith the distancejyj.

W e willconsider the lim it when t becom es large,so that the num ber of

factors in (27) becom es signi�cant. This m eans that the absolute m axim um

of� is reached for rather large H ,so in each cellwe have fi(H ) < < 1,thus

1� fi(H )’ exp[� fi(H )],and wecan rewrite(27)in the form

Q (H ;t)= e
�N (H ;t)

; (28)

8



where

N (H ;t)=
X

i

fi(H )=
X

i

f(H +
y2i

2t
): (29)

Atlarge twhen the di�erence between fi in neighboring cellsissm all,we can

replacethe sum m ation in (29)by an a volum eintegral:

N (H ;t)=
1

Ld
0

Z

f(H +
y2

2t
)ddy : (30)

ForlargeH theeventsforwhich  i isgreaterthan H arerareand they havea

Poisson distribution.ThusN in (28)isa m ean num berofeventswhen  > H .

From (28,30)wehavetwo equivalentexpressionsforthe m ean potential:

h i=

+ 1Z

�1

H
@

@H
e
�N (H ;t)

dH =

+ 1Z

0

H (�;t)e ��
d�; (31)

whereH (�;t)isa solution ofthe equation

N (H ;t)= �: (32)

Form ally wecan integratein (31)overthein�niteintervalofH sincetheprob-

ability ofH being negativeisnegligibly sm allwhen tislarge.

In orderto �nd the probability distribution function ofthe velocity we�rst

ofallneed to �nd thejointprobability distribution ofvalueand thecoordinate

ofthe absolute m axim um of�.The probability thatthe absolutem axim um is

in the i-th cell,with a valuein the intervalH ;H + dH ,is

P rob(y 2 4 j;H 2 [H ;H + dH ])

= �
@

@H
fj(H )

Y

i6= j

(1� fi(H )): (33)

Heretheproductoverallcellswith i6= jistheprobability thatoutsidethej-th

cellalllocalm axim a arelessthan H .

W ith thesam eassum ption asbeforewecan �nd thejointprobability distri-

bution coordinateand value ofthe absolutem axim um .Atlargetwehave

Py(y;t)= P (y 2 4 j)=L
d
0 : (34)

and afterintegration overH wehavethefollowingexpression fortheprobability

distribution function ofthe absolutem axim um coordinate

Py(y;t)= �
1

Ld
0

+ 1Z

�1

@

@H
f

�

H +
y2

2t

�

e
�N (H ;t)

dH : (35)

9



Integration by partsleadsto

Py(y;t)=
1

Ld
0

+ 1Z

�1

f

�

H +
y2

2t

�
@

@H
e
�N (H ;t)

dH

=
1

Ld
0

+ 1Z

0

f

�

H (�)+
y2

2t

�

e
��

d�: (36)

Here H (�)isa solution ofequation (32). Using (30)itiseasy to see thatthe

norm ofPy(y;t)isunity.

In the theory ofthe absolute m axim um ofrandom sequences[32]the large

param eterofthetheoryisM {thenum berof\points"in asequence.In ourcase

we considerform ally an in�nite num ber ofpoints,but owing to the parabolic

form used in (29)thee�ectivenum berofcellsis�nite and increaseswith tim e.

W e stressagain thatexpressions(30,36)arevalid only when L(t)> > L0.

4 T hree typesofself-sim ilarity forB urgersTur-

bulence

In a previous section we derived expressions for the probability distribution

function ofthe potential (x;t)(28,30)and forthe m ean potential(31)which

determ ines the energy evolution ofthe turbulence (21). W e also derived the

form oftheprobability distribution function fortheabsolutem axim um coordi-

nate(35)which coincideswith the form ofthe velocity probability distribution

function (7). It is known that there are three types,known as the Frechet,

W eibulland Cum belclasses,ofasym ptotic behaviorforthe probability distri-

bution function ofthe large sequence ofrandom quantities [32,33]. In this

section we willshow that these three types ofinitialcondition lead to three

typesofasym ptoticself-sim ilarbehaviorofthe Burgersturbulence.

4.1 D istributions w ith a pow er-law tail: Frechet class

Letusnow assum ethatthecum ulativeprobability distribution function ofthe

initialpotential(25)hasa powerlaw tail

f(H )=

�
H �

H

� 

: (37)

In the integral(30) for N (H ;t) we can integrate over the radius r = jyjand

obtain

N (H ;t)=
2�d=2

�(d=2)

�
H �

H

� 
1Z

0

rd�1 dr
�

1+
r2

2H t

�  : (38)

10



Thisintegralconvergeswhen  > d

2
,and givestheasym ptoticdistribution of

thepotential when theprobabilitydistribution function oftheinitialpotential

decayssu�ciently rapidly.Replacing thevariabler by r= (2tH )1=2x allowsus

to write N (H ;t)asa power-law function ofH

N (H ;t)=
H


�

Ld
0

td=2

H
2 �d

2

Cd ;

Cd =
2

d+ 1

2 �d=2

�(d=2)

1Z

0

xd�1

(1+ x2)
dx: (39)

where Cd dependson d aswellas. Thuswe have the self-sim ilarcum ulative

function (28)ofthe potential(heightofthe surface)isgiven by

Q (H )= exp

"

�

�
H �

H

� 2 �d
2

�
t

tnl

� d=2
#

: (40)

Hereweintroducetnl asa nonlineartim e ofevolution

tnl=
L2
0

H �C
2=d

d

: (41)

It follows from (40) that the probability distribution function ofpotentialis

self-sim ilarwith the am plitude scaleH s(t):

H s(t)= H �

�
t

tnl

� d=(2�d)

: (42)

The tim e evolution of the velocity variance (21) is determ ined by the tim e

derivative of the m ean potential(31). It is easy to see from (40) that the

expression forthe m ean potentialconvergesif >
d

2
+ 1,and in thiscase the

m ean value h i� Hs(t). For < d the m ean potentialh iincreasesfasterin

tim e then the localheight ofthe surface which grows proportionally t�. The

superlinearincrease ofm ean potentialis possible while the K PZ equation (4)

describesthe evolution ofshape (x;t))� h(x;t)= H (x;t)� t� ofthe surface

and thenorm algrowingofthesurfaceisexcluded aforthisequation [12,13,14].

From (21)the velocity variance(turbulence energy)isgiven by

E (t)= 2
@h i

@t
�
@H s

@t
/ t

�p ; p =
2( � d)

2 � d
: (43)

W estressherethatforthisexpression tobevalid  m ustsatisfy > cr =
d

2
+ 1.

From (43)wesee thatwhen  liesin the interval

d

2
+ 1 <  < d; (44)
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the velocity variance increaseswith tim e. Thusthe velocity variance increases

only ifthe spatialdim ension d satis�es d � 3. For d = 3 we have the sam e

results as the \shot-noise m odel" ofthe initialperturbation [25]. O n the left

hand side ofthe inequality (44),if =
d

2
+ ",("� 1)we haveforthe index p

in (43)

p" =
2� d+ 2"

2
: (45)

This m eans that (a) when d = 1 the energy alwaysdecayswith p ’ 1=2,(b)

when d = 2 the variance decays very slowly with p = ",(c) when d = 3 the

varianceincreaseswith p ’ � 1=2,and (d)when d � 1 then p ’ (2� d)=2.

This behaviorofcriticalindex has a sim ple explanation ifwe considerthe

velocity �eld evolution in an elem entary cellatthe stagebeforetheinteraction

with othercellstakesplace (Section 2.2). Itfollowsfrom (19)thatthe energy

E (t)ofan elem entaryvolum evariesasE (t)�  
d+ 2

2

0
t
d�2
2 .W hen thepowerindex

 ofpotentialprobability distribution function isclose to the criticalvalue c,

then probabilitydistribution function oftheinitialpotentialhasarelativelyslow

decay and thegeneralevolution oftheturbulencevarianceisdeterm ined by the

cellwith very high am plitude. It is easy to see that at the criticalpoint the

tim edependenceofthem ean variance(45)isthesam easthetim edependence

ofthe energy ofan initialcell(19).

As  increasesthe interaction between the elem entary cells begins to play

a m ore and m ore im portant role. W hen  = d and (d > 2) the increase of

variance E (t) willswitch to a decrease with tim e. W hen  � d the variance

willdecay ast�1 which iscloseto thelaw forthestretched exponentialtypeof

initialpotential(see Section 4.3).

Itiseasy to show from (36)thattheprobability distribution function ofthe

coordinateofthe absolutem axim um ofthe potentialisalso self-sim ilar,i.e.

W (y)=
1

Ld(t)
W s

�
y

L(t)

�

; (46)

whereW s(z)isthe dim ensionlessform ofprobability distribution function

W s(z)= A

1Z

0

e�� d�
�

1

�
2

2 �d

+ z
2

� ; (47)

A isnorm alization coe�cientdepending on d and .In (46)L(t)istheexternal

scaleofturbulence and

L(t)=
(2Cd)

1

2 (tH �)


2 �d

L
d

2 �d

0

� L0

�
t

tnl

� 

2 �d

; (48)

The distribution (47)decays� z2 atsm alldistancesand by the powerlaw

atlargedistances:W (z)’ A=z
2.From thisweseeagain thatthem ean energy
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is�nitewhen  > cr =
d

2
+ 1,which isalso thecondition thatthem ean energy

in separate cells (19) E (t) �
R
H

d+ 2

2 f0(H )dH be �nite. Note that the m ean

initialenergy (15) E (0) = hE 0i=L
d
0 �

R
H 2f0(H )dH is �nite if > 2 for all

valueofd.

4.2 C om pactly supported potential: W eibullclass

Let us now assum e that the initialpotentialis bounded by som e value H m

( 0(y)� Hm in allcells)and thatthecum ulativeprobability distribution func-

tion hasa powerlaw behaviorin the neighborhood ofthe m axim um ,i.e.

f(H )=

�
H M � H

H �

� �

; H < H M (49)

and is zero for H > H M . By the sam e procedure as above (see Section 4.1)

itfollowsthatthe cum ulativeprobability distribution function ofpotentialhas

the form (28)with

N (H ;t)=
(H M � H )

2�+ d

2 (2t)d=2

Ld
0
H �
�

� Cd ;

Cd =
2

d+ 1

2 �d=2

�(d=2)

1Z

0

r
d�1 (1� r

2)�dr: (50)

and is self-sim ilar for arbitrary dim ension d and power index �. The m ean

potentialtendsto the m axim um H M according to the powerlaw

h i= H M � ~cH�(tnl=t)
d

2�+ d : (51)

Here ~cisa positivenum ericalcoe�cient,and tnl isthenonlineartim e tnl (41),

wherethe constantCd isdeterm ined by the expression (50).

From (51)itfollowsthattheenergy alwaysdecreasesaccordingto thepower

law

E (t)= 2
@h i

@t
� t

�p
; p=

2(�+ d)

2�+ d
: (52)

Itfollowsfrom (36),(49),(50)thatthep.d.f.oftheabsolutem axim um coor-

dinatey isself-sim ilar(46)with the spatialscaleL(t)

L(t)� L0(t=tnl)
�

2�+ d : (53)

Thegeneralresultforthelength scaleevolution forsystem sin theW eibullclass

hasactually been noted in [29](although notexplicitly derived). Itiseasy to

seethatthe energy (43),(52)and the externalscale(48),(53)ofthe turbulence

aredescribed by thesam eexpressionsfora distribution having apower{law tail

and fora com pactly supported distribution ifweset� = �  in (49)( < 0).
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The form ofthe distribution ofthe absolute m axim um coordinate is now

de�ned by the integral

W s(z)= A

1Z

��(z)

�

�
2

2�+ d � z
2

��

e
��
d�;

��(z)= z
2�+ d

: (54)

Itcan be seen thatthisdistribution decaysexponentially atlargez

W s(z)� e
�z

2�+ d

z
�(2�d�2�)

: (55)

Itisinteresting to com pare the evolution ofBurgersturbulence fora com -

pactly supported initialpotentialwith the evolution ofturbulence fora G aus-

sian initial potential having scaling properties with dim ension h, such that

0� h > � 1 [30].Forvaluesofh thatsatisfy thiscondition the initialpotential

correlation function hasa singularity attheorigin.In [30]a specialclassofran-

dom solution oftheone-dim ensionalBurgersequation wasconstructed.Forthis

solution theself-sim ilarbehavioristrueatalltim esand notjustasym ptotically.

Such scaling behaviorcorrespondsto the characteristic length L(t)� t1=(2�h).

Com paring thisresultwith (53)we see thatfor� = � 1=h and � > 1 the evo-

lution ofturbulencewith a com pactly supported initialpotentialtendsasym p-

totically to the self-sim ilarsolution described in [30].

From (52)we see thatwhen probability distribution function ofinitialpo-

tentialdecaysvery rapidly (� ! 1 )the m ean energy decaysast�1 justasit

doesforthe stretched exponentialtype ofinitialpotential.

The specialcase where � = 1 isequivalentto the uniform behaviorofthe

probability distribution function forthe initialpotentialoverH < H M ,thatis

to say:W (H )= �
@f(H )

@H
= H

�1

�
.In thiscase the energy E (t)� t2(1+ d)=(2+ d)

which is equivalent to the asym ptotic law for the uniform distribution ofthe

initialpotential[28].

The lim it � ! 0 when the energy decays ast�2 in alldim ension d is also

interesting.In thiscase the probability distribution function ofthe coordinate

(and ofthevelocity)hastheuniversalform W s(z)� exp(� zd)forallz.Iteasy

to seethatfor� ! 0 theintegralscaleoftheturbulencedoesnotincreasewith

tim e.The caseof� ! 0 hasa sim ple explanation ifwe rewritethe cum ulative

probability distribution function for the initialpotentialcorresponding in the

form

f(H )= P E (H M � H );

W (H )= �
@f(H )

@H
= P �(H � HM ): (56)

Here E (z)isthe unitfunction,�(z)isthe delta-function,and P isthe proba-

bility thatin som e cellsthe potentialam plitude isexactly equalto H M . This

probability m ay by rewritten asP = (L0=LP )
d whereLP isthetypicaldistance
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between cells when the initialpotentialis equalto H � and L0 is the size of

the cells. It is easy to see that in this case the universalbehavior ofenergy

decay E (t)� t�2 isdue to the factthataftersom einterm ediatestagewehave

\frozen" turbulence. Thism eansthatthe spatialstructure ofthe velocity will

notchangein tim eand only theam plitudeofthevelocity willdecay like�L=t,

where�L istherandom distancebetween two cellswith equalinitialpotential,

i.e. (H i = H j = H M ). In the case d = 1 the velocity willbe a sequence ofthe

linesv = (x � xi)=twith the im m obile shocksat(xi+ 1 � xi)=2,wherexi isthe

position ofthe pointwhere  i = H M .Thiscase wasconsidered in [26,27]but

with som e other assum ptions and with other tools. In arbitrary dim ension d

theenergy decaysasL2
P =t

2,and theprobability distribution function oftheLa-

grangian coordinate and velocity willhave the stationary form W (z)= Ae�z
d

with the scale L � LP � L0P
�1=d .Ford = 2 thisdistribution hasa G aussian

form .In conclusion wenotethatthisasym ptotic\frozen"behaviorforbounded

initialperturbation ofpotentialtakesplace forarbitrary � when d ! 1 .

4.3 Stretched exponentialtail

ofthe initialpotential: G um belclass

Letusnow assum ethatthecum ulativeprobability distribution function ofthe

initialpotential(25)hasa stretched exponentialtail

f(H )= (H =H p)
� exp[� (H =H�)

�]: (57)

Forinitialconditionsofthistype ofthe distribution potentialislocalized in a

narrow region �H nearthe m ean value H 0 � H �. In the integral(30)overy

we can take into accountonly the quadratic term in the exponentand obtain

the following expression

N (H ;t)=

�
H

H p

� �
"

2�tH
�
�

�H ��1 L2
0

#d=2

e
�(H =H �)

�

: (58)

Letusintroducethe dim ensionlesspotentialz so that

H = H �h0

 

1+
z

h
�

0
�

!

; (59)

whereh0 isa solution ofthe transcendentalequation N (H �h0)= 1:

h
2�+ d(1�� )

2

0

�
t

tnl

� d=2

e
�h

�

0 = 1;

h0 ’

�
d

2
ln

t

tnl

� 1=�

: (60)

Heretnl isthe nonlineartim e

tnl=
L2
0

2�H �

�
H p

H �

� 2�=d

: (61)
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Thevariablezin (59)hasauniversaldouble{exponentialdistribution att� tnl

F (z)= e
�e

�z

: (62)

W hen t� tnl the distribution ofthe potential isconcentrated in the narrow

region �H =H 0 � h
��

0
� [dlnt=tnl]

�1 near the m ean value hH i = H �h0 �

(lnt)1=�.From (21)wehavethefollowingexpressionfortheenergyofturbulence

E (t)’ 2H �

@h0

@t
=
2H �(d=2)

1=�

t�
(lnt=tnl)

1��
� : (63)

From (63)weseethattheenergy decaysaccording to theuniversallaw E (t)�

t�1 with som e logarithm ic correction: the decay is faster if � > 1 (tailof

probability distribution function f(H )decaysfasterthen the exponentiallaw),

and slower if� < 1. It m ust be stressed also that the law ofdecay does not

depend on the dim ension ofthe space and so isthe sam e asin one-dim ension

[21].

Theprobabilitydistribution function ofabsolutem axim um coordinatey and

thevelocity v (7)areG aussian and thevarianceofeach com ponentisgiven by

hy2ii= L
2(t)=

tH �

�h
��1

0

�
t

(lnt=tnl)
� �1
�

;

hv2ii= L
2
=t

2
: (64)

Thetwo-pointprobability distributionsofthevelocity and correlation func-

tionswerefound in [5,8]forthespecialcase� = 2.Theshapeofthetwo-point

probability distribution function ofthe longitudinalcom ponentisthe sam e in

the space ofdi�erent dim ensions,and coincides with the analogous p.d.f. of

the one{dim ensionalBurgersturbulence. The transverse velocity com ponents,

unlike the longitudinalones,are statistically independentin di�erentcellsand

have a G aussian probability distribution inside them . These results m ay be

extrapolated to the arbitrary stretched exponentialtailofthe initialpotential.

5 C oncluding rem arks

The presentwork hasconsidered the evolution ofrandom solutionsofthe un-

forced Burgersand equationsin d{dim ensionsin thelim itofvanishingviscosity.

The m ain statisticalassum ption isthe independence ofthe initialvelocity po-

tential 0 in di�erentcells.

W e show that the asym ptotic behavior ofthe turbulence at large tim es is

determ ined by the tailofcum ulative initialpotentialprobability distribution

function F (H )= 1� f(H ). W e show thatthree classesofinitialdistribution

lead to theself{sim ilarevolution oftheturbulenceatlargetim es.In thetheory

ofextrem es these lim iting distributions are known as (a) Frechet class when

f(H )/ H � ;(b) W eibullclasswhen f(H )/ (H m ax � H )� ; � 0;and (c)

G um belclass when f(H ) / exp(� H�). O ne can �nd in [32]m ore general
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conditions which are necessary and su�cient for the probability distribution

function f(H )to belong to each ofthreetypes.

W e show that the m ean potential(m ean height ofthe surface) increases

with tim ein cases(a),(b)according to thepowerlaw h i/ Atr;r= d=(2� d)

(A < 0 for  � 0) while in case (c) it increases logarithm ically according to

h i/ (lnt)1=�.FortheG um belclassthedistribution ofpotentialislocalized in

a narrow region nearthem ean value.FortheW eibullclassa p.d.f.ofpotential

exists for  > d=2 and the m ean value of is �nite for  > d=2 + 1. The

m ean squaregradientofthesurface(turbulenceenergy)E (t)= h(r  (x;t))2i=

hv2(x;t)i has the power-law dependence E (t) / t�p ;p = 2( � d)=(2 � d)

in cases (a) and (b) and decays according to t�1 (lnt)(1��)=� in case (c). For

relatively slow decay oftheinitialprobability distribution ofpotential1+ d=2<

 < d and dim ension ofthe spaced > 2 the energy E (t)increaseswith tim e.

W e show thatthe p.d.f.ofthe velocity isself{sim ilarwith the scaleL(t)=t,

where L(t) is the externalscale ofthe turbulence. In cases (a) and (b) the

externalscale ofturbulence increasesaccording to the pure powerlaw L(t)/

tm ;m = =(2 � d) while in case (c) it increases like L(t)/ t1=2(lnt)(��1)=� .

O necan seethatforfastdecaying initialdistributionsofpotential(jj! 1 )in

classes(a)and (b))thelaw ofexternalscaleincreaseand thelaw ofenergydecay

tendstothecorrespondinglawsoftheG um belclass.In thespecialcase ! � 0

(class b) we have the \frozen" turbulence which m eans that the structures of

thepotentialand velocity �eldsconserveL(t)= constand theam plitudeofthe

velocity increasesast�1 . W e note thatforthe com pactly supported potential

this\frozen" behaviortakesplaceforarbitrary  when d ! 1 .

W enow discusswhatinuence�niteviscosityhason theasym ptoticbehavior

ofthe Burgers turbulence at large tim es. For large initialReynolds num ber

(Re0 � 1) we stillhave the cellular structure ofthe turbulence at relatively

large tim es. For�nite Reynoldsnum beritwillbe characterized by two scales,

nam ely theexternalscaleL(t)and innerscale� thelatterbeing a typicalwidth

oftheshock surface[5].O wingtoviscositytheinnerscaleincreasesas� � �t=L.

Howeverdueto theincreaseofL(t)therelativewidth oftheshock �(t)=L(t)�

�t=L2(t)� Re�1 (t)m ay either decrease orincrease with tim e. Here we write

the Reynoldsnum ber asRe(t)= V (t)L(t)=� = L2(t)=�t,since the localslope

ofthe velocity is1=tand the m axim um velocity isoforderL(t)=t.

It is easy to see that for classes (a) and (b) we have a power law for the

Reynolds num ber,nam ely Re(t) / tr;r = d=(2 � d). Thus for the Frechet

class( > d=2)theReynoldsnum berincreaseswith tim e and henceeven when

the viscosity is �nite we have the strong nonlinear stage ofevolution atlarge

tim es. For the W eibull class ( � 0) the Reynolds num ber decreases with

tim e and at large tim es the evolution of the turbulence will be determ ined

only by the linear di�usion. This is shown in [28]for the case ofa uniform

distribution ofthe initialpotential. In [28]it was stressed that although one

�nds a universalpowerlaw growth for the energy decay (for a system with a

bounded and atinitialdistribution),the velocity-velocity correlation function

hasa m ore com plicated form ,and there isno sim ple dynam icalscaling in the

system in the ‘non-linearregim e’. For the G um belclass (f(H )/ exp(� H�))
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theReynoldsnum berRe(t)/ (lnt)(1��)=� .Thuswem ay expectthatfor� < 1

we have conservation ofthe cellular structure at large tim es. For � > 1 the

nonlinearevolution isonly an interm ediate asym ptotic which changesatlarge

tim estolineardecay.Thise�ectisconsidered in [5,25]in thecaseofaG aussian

initialperturbation.

Letusnow m ove to the case when the initialpotentialislong{rangecorre-

lated or non{hom ogeneous. W e consider �rst one-dim ensionalturbulence,as-

sum ingthattheinitialvelocity ishom ogeneouswith aspectrum E v(k)� �2jkjn

atsm allwavenum bersk and falling o� quickly atlarge wavenum bers. Forthe

spectrum ofpotentialwe haveE  (k)� �2jkjn�2 .Fora G aussian velocity itis

shown in [35]thattherearethreeregionsofn with di�erentbehaviorofturbu-

lence.W hen � 1< n < 1 thelong-tim eevolution ofthespectrum isself-sim ilar

and the externalscale ofturbulence increasesasL(t)/ (�t)m ;m = 2=(3+ n)

and is determ ined by the \am plitude" ofthe large scale com ponent�. W hen

1 < n < 2 the spectrum hasthree scaling regions: �rst,a jkjn region atvery

sm allk with a tim e-independent constant,associated with long-correlated re-

gionsin physicalspace,second,a k2 region atinterm ediatewavenum berswhich

is related to the self-sim ilarly evolving \inner region" in physicalspace and,

�nally,the usualk�2 region,associated to the shocks. The growth ofthe ex-

ternalscale is now determ ined by two integrals of the initialspectrum and

L(t) / t1=2(lnt)�1=4 . Switching wavenum ber from the jkjn to the k2 region

tends to zero faster than the energy wavenum ber � 1=L(t) and asym ptoti-

cally we have the self{sim ilarevolution ofthe spectrum . Forn > 2,long-tim e

evolution is also self-sim ilar and L(t) / t1=2(lnt)�1=4 . Thus for a G aussian

perturbation wehaveonecriticalindex n forthebehaviorofexternalscaleand

energy.W hen n = 1theindex ofthepowerlaw dependenceofL(t)continuously

transform sfrom m = 2=(3+ n),(n < 1)to the m = 1=2 index ofthe leading

term in the region n > 1.

Letusassum ethatforthem ulti{dim ensionalBurgersturbulencetheinitial

potentialisisotropic and hasa power{law dependence atsm allwavenum bers,

i.e. E  (k)� �2jkjn�2 . The variance ofthe potentialisdeterm ined by h 2i�
1R

0

E  (k)k
d�1 dk and is�nite when n > 2� d.For2� d < n < � d itsstructure

function isd (x)= h( 0(x)�  0(0))
2
i� jxj2�n�d . Using the rescaling ofthe

structure function in (6) we see that the externalscale increases as L(t) �

(�t)m ;m = 2=(2+ n + d)[5,11].Thislaw doesnotdepend on the p.d.f.ofthe

initialpotential. Introducing the Reynoldsnum berdirectly through the Hopf-

Colesolution [5]Re(t)= L2(t)=� = V (t)L(t)=�twe seethatin thisregion ofn

the Reynoldsnum ber increaseswith tim e according to / t(2�n�d)=(2+ n+ d) . It

m eansthatatlatestagetheturbulencehasastrongnonlinearcellularstructure.

Considering the case ofindependent am plitudes in di�erent cells, we see

thatthecorrelation function oftheinitialpotentialsequaltozeroifthedistance

between thepointsisgreaterthen thesizeofthecell.Thus,thediscretem odelof

theinitialconditionsconsidered in thepresentpaperisequaltotheuncorrelated

potentialwith n � 2. Here we show thatthe lawsofevolution ofthe external
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scaleL(t)(48),(53),(64)and theenergy E (t)(43),(52),(63)arevery sensitiveto

the tailofthe p.d.f. ofthe initialpotential. Forthe stretched exponentialtail

(i.e.theG um belclass)theleadingterm fortheevolution oftheexternalscaleis

t1=2. Thuswe can expectthatin m ulti-dim ensionalturbulence the long{range

correlation ofthe potentialfor2� d < n < 2 doesnotplay an im portantrole

forthe evolution oftheexternalscaleand energy and wehaveonly onecritical

index n.Thisisshown in [24,35]fortheonedim ensionalcasewith a G aussian

potential. W hen n = 2� d the universalindex ofthe power law dependence

ofL(t) continuously transform s from m = 2=(2+ n + d),(n < 2 � d) to the

index m = 1=2 forthe leading term in the region wheren > 2� d.In thiscase

we have also the sam e criticalindex n = 2� d forthe energy. In the interval

2� d < n < 2 we have conservation ofthe velocity spectrum Ev(k)/ jkjn at

very sm allwavenum bers.Butthissm allregion isnotsigni�cantfortheenergy

ofthe turbulence and asym ptotically the spectrum ofthe velocity tendsto the

self{sim ilarevolution.

W e have a m uch m ore nontrivialsituation when the potentialdistribution

hasa with power{law tail(Frechetclass)orwhen itisa com pactly supported

potential(W eibullclass).Forn < 2� d we�nd,using the scaling propertiesof

solution (6),thattheexternalscaleincreasesasL(t)� (�t)m ;m = 2=(2+ n+ d).

Thus the evolution ofL(t) and the energy E (t)� L2(t)=t2 do notdepend on

the p.d.f. ofthe initialpotential. For the uncorrelated potentialn � 2 the

powerindexeslawsofthe scaleevolution m = =(2� d)and energy evolution

p = 2( � d)=(2 � d) depend on . The case ofa hom ogeneous continuous

potentialwith a powerindex 2� d < n < 2 isequalto the existence oflong{

range correlation ofthe the potentialam plitudesin cells. W e can expectthat

in the region 2� d < n < 2 the long{range correlation ofpotentialinuences

the energy decay.
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